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Found e’d 1'9’3S 
Editor': A .’ Rutledge
V o l. 18 , No. 20 ......................** May 1 2 , 1955
P u bli2lied Weakly by Alpha X i Sigma This is3u e in  tr ib u te
State U n iv e rsity , C ollege o f -F o r e s tr y  to summer c a m p e r s ....
ON C0NTR0.VER31AL ISSUES
I wish to comment on several co n tro v ersia l le t t e r s  that  
have been re lie v e d  by th is  ed ito r and c la r i fy  a precedent o f  
the lino th o le . As ed itor o f th is  r a g , I .consider i t  my perro ga- 
t iv e  to print what I think should be p rin ted - news, n otices and. 
le t te r s  to the e d ito r . Since I have as many fa u lts  c,o the next 
‘ person, I am always open to su ggestion s. Concerning a certa in  
co n tro versia l is s u e , o f which those involved are fa m ilia r , I 
have heard the arfuments presented by both s id e s - the student 
involved and the adm in istration . The a r t ic le  w ritten  by said  
student was not p rin ted , not because the administreetion  
"censored" i t ,  but because th is  ed itor considered the arguments 
against p u b lica tion  more convincing than those fo r  p ublica­
t io n .
The Knothole is  a medium through which student gripes may 
be a ire d . I f  I b e lie v e  that the controversary i s  one that 
should, be aired  with the u ltim ate  r e s u lt  being what the i n s t i ­
gator intended., I w ill  print i t  in  fa irn e ss  to everyone, I 
w ill  not allow  any a r t ic le  to be censored by anyone, unless  
I am in  complete accord with th e ir  reasoning .
LETS BE A LITTLE COURTEOUS t GENTLEMEN
From the amount o f noise that one hears from the au dience. 
during convocation, one might think he was bach in  a grade 
school auditorium . I t  seems that convo is  the only time 
that we have a v a ila b le  on Wednesdays to work the crossword 
puzzle or v i s i t  old. fr ie n d s , We are fo r e s te r s , but f i r s t  o f  
a l l ,  we are gentlemen. Lets act lik e  gentlemen and show'a 
l i t t l e  more courtesy toward our guest speaker. You may fe e l  
that you know more about h is  top ic than he does. But i s  more 
l ik e ly  that you d o n 't . You may not be interested: in  what he 
has to say , but . some o f us. would lik e  to  broaden our know­
ledge beyond, fo r e s tr y . The present conduct o f  students in  . 
convocation i s  f i t t in g  for grade school stu d en ts, not mem­
bers o-f a u n iv e r s ity .
w , • ’ Kal Boyle
TEIi HOME EC PICNIC (FORMERLY THE BOX SOCIAL 13 SATURDAY 
GET YOUN DATE NOW ATI JOIN TEE FUN. "1 .5 0  FROM CM:33 
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS.
• ♦ • •
IIOLLST CUJD ZIZCTIC1T5
At a recent "id o llet Club m eeting" , h eld  under the r ig id  
. . .rules o f parlim entary procedure, the follow ing o f f ic e r s  were 
elected  fo r  the coming y ear:
Chief D e sig n er ,................... . . . . . ............Hoy Ski liman
S c r ib e ................................... •. ...................... Don Ferlow
F in a n c ie r ,, ,  ................... .Ray Rogers
S ocial Chairman............................. , , . . ,  .Norm Hallonardo
IETJ3 fhoi: d:~: hitchiit1 post
Glad to print any n otices o f  pending nuptualo , but to  
protect o u rse lv e s , we u su a lly  look up the name in  the Student 
Directory to  check it 's  v a l i d i t y .  Not only were we unable to  
do t h i s ,  but in  th is  circum stance, couldn ’ t  even read the lac"13 
la s t  name. So congratulations to the futu re h r ,  and l i r e ,
I H t t- A S 7 A^v/t/vJTu^C- o p PA i<v< A
7
v\ert.e u jb  s t e  &o L C O  ,t
LAS  ‘ L t C  O P  vA-1 S i O O R w t y  - r t - '
o u  +  <• 6 , u u f  . . . .  T O  ’ j  t
|<> A L O T  o p  t r m p r y  S P V G  K# -  v
i < N)0 T H o i t -  ■ • • . T , N/  s 1-4
With t h a t , we leave you to the arduous task o f  flunking your 
f in a ls . See you next y e a r . . .  .maybe. Have a good summer, make a 
lo t  o f money, and to you in h abitan ts o f  the Adirondack1 d New­
est Playground- Have a b a l l 11i
